
regulated in the manner foUo-wijag,, that is to'Sa}\ all-
such laws, rules, orders,..and regulations as. were in
force jsvithin the settlements,, territories, "and. islands
aforesaid, or any of them, .for the- regulation* q£ the
trade and commerce thereof, upon the fifst. day; ef
July in the year one thousand eight hundred; and;
twenty-five, shall, until further order be made 'by
His Majesty in this behalf, revive and continue, and
be of 'full force, virtue, and effect within the several'
settlements, territories, and islands aforesaid respec-
tively ; and if any goods shall be. imported or ex-
ported in any manner contrary hereto, such goods,
together with the ship importing or exporting the
same, shall incur and become liable to such forfeiture
as in the said Act of Parliaments mentioned in that
behalf: provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to
contravene, vary, alter, or in any wise affect the said
Act of Parliament, so far as the same hath made ex-
press provision respecting the trade to and from the
said island of Mauritius, or respecting the exporter
tion' of sugar or wine from any British possession
within the limits of the East India Company's Char-
ter, nor so far as the said Act of Parliament hath
expressly mentioned or referred to the trade of any
of His Majesty's possessions within the limits afore-

"said:'provided also, that nothing in this present
Order contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to: contravene, "vary," alter, or in any wise
affect two other Acts of Parliament, passed in the
sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled respec-
tively " Aii Act' for the encouragement of British
" .shipping and navigation,'1' and " An Act for the
" registering of''British vessels," o? any other Acts
or Acf passed in'amendment!'1'of any of. the Acts
hereinbefore mentioned: provided alsO/that nothing
in this present' Order contained shall be construed
to revoke, abrogate, or any wise alter certain Orders
of His Majesty in Council respecting the-tradfe of
France, and of the United States of America respec-
tively, bearing date the first of- June one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, and the twenty-seventh
of July one thousand eight hundred andi twenty-six,
and the sixteenth of December one thousand eight
liundred and twenty-six, or to infringe or interfere
with any Treaties of Commerce or Navigation entered
into by His Majesty with any Foreign State or
Power :

And the Right Honourable Viscount Goderich,
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jos. Butter.

; the- Court at St; James's, the. 10th day
of J%- 1827, . .

. PRESENT, . ' " -

The.- KING's- Most Excellent Majesty in- Council.

WHEREAS certain dues and. duties are pay-
able to His Majesty within the islands of

Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, and Sark, upon the
anchorage of foreign ships, vessels, and boats a^/iv-
ing at and" casting; anchor, within the; ports,, roads,.

and havens of the. said islands; commonly called
anchorage dues; and which' anchorage dues are not
payable by or in respect of British ships, vessels, or

! boats arriving at and: casting anchor, within the said
ports, roads, and havens; and whereas by certain
Treaties or Conventions of Commerce made and
concluded by His Majesty with His Most Christian
Majesty the King of France, bearing date the
twenty-sixth day of January one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six; and with' His Majesty the
King of Denmark, bearing date the sixteenth day
of June one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
four; and with /His Majesty the. King of Prussia.,
bearing date the second day of April one thousand
eight hundred, and twenty-four; and withf His Ma-
jesty as-King of Hanover, bearing date, the twelfth
day of June one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
four; and with His Majesty the King of Sweden
and Norway, bearing date the eighteenth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six;
and with the United States of America, bearing date
the third day of July one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen; and with the Free Hanseatic Republics,
bearing date the twenty-ninth day -of September one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,; and with
the 'State of Columbia, bearing date the eighteenth
day of April one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five ; and with the United Provinces of Rio de' la
Plata, bearing date the second day of February
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, it is,
amongst other things, agreed, that, during the con-
tinuance of such Treaties'respectively, vessels of and
belonging to- the subjects of the before-mentioned
foreign Sovereigns and States, entering or departing
from the ports,of the United Kingdom of Greatr'Bri-
tain and.Ireland, shall not be subject to any other or
higher duties or charges whatever than are or shall
be levied on British vessels entering or departing
.from such ports; His. Majesty, being desirous, to
carry the 'said Treaties .into full execution and effect,
is pleased, with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that .during the con-
tinuance of the before-mentioned Treaties or Con-
ventions of Commerce respectively, and so long" as
the same shall respectively remain in force, the be-
fore-mentioned anchorage dues heretofore levied or
claimed in the said islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Air
derney, and Sark, on ships, vessels, and boats of or
belonging to the subjects of His Most Christian Ma-
jesty, or of His Majesty the King of Denmark, or
of, His Majesty the King of Prussia, or of His Ma-
jesty as King of Hanover,-or of His Majesty the.
King 'of Sw.edeh and Norway, or of the United
States of America, or of the Free* Hanseatic Re-
publics, or of the 'State of Columbia, or of the
United Provinces of Rio de la Plata, shall be. and
the same are hereby repealed; abolished, and re-
mitted, any law, custom, or : usage, now or at any
time heretofore in force in the said islands, or any;
of them, to the contrary notwithstanding; provided,
always, that nothing in this present Order contained,
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any ships,,
vessels, or boats of or belonging to the subjects of
tliex United Provinces of Rio de'la Plata,' not being
of the burthen of above one "lufcidred and- twenty
tons, such ships, vessels or boats, not being included
within the said Treaty with the said United Pro-
vinces, of the second of February one. thousands.


